3M Automotive Aftermarket
Interior Protection Products

3M Interior Protection Products... We’ve got your vehicle covered

3M Interior Protection Products are a great way to show your customers that you care about their vehicle and value their business. These premium quality products are designed to protect interior surfaces during the repair, however long the job. No matter how many times someone gets in and out of the car, the durable construction resists tearing.
3M™ Interior Protection Products

Improve Customer Satisfaction and Reduce Your Expenses with 3M Interior Protection Products

- Reduce detailing expenses with 3M Interior Protection Products.
- Promote CSI by demonstrating care has been taken during the repair process.

3M™ Seat Covers
PN 36900

3M™ Floor Mats
PN 36901

3M™ Steering Wheel Covers
PN 36902

Innovative Technology Keeps Seat Covers in Place During the Repair Process

The top (outside) layer of the seat cover is smooth, so maintenance technicians can ‘slip’ in and out of vehicles easily – allowing them to work faster without the need for extra caution.

The bottom (inside) layer of the seat cover is formulated with a high friction plastic so that it can ‘grip’ itself into place on any surface – cloth, leather and carpet. This layer keeps the product in place for continued protection.

Part Number Description Per Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PER BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36900</td>
<td>3M™ Interior Protection Automotive Seat Cover</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36901</td>
<td>3M™ Floor Protection Mats</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36902</td>
<td>3M™ Steering Wheel Covers</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36903</td>
<td>3M™ Interior Protection Product Dispenser</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36905</td>
<td>3M™ Interior Protection Product Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>